NEWSS RELEASE
ng Symbol: TSX/NYSE
T
Am
merican: SVM
Tradin
Silverrcorp to Anno
ounce Second
d Quarter Ressults on Noveember 7, 201
19
VANC
COUVER, British Columbiaa – October 29,
2 2019 – Sillvercorp Metals Inc. ("Silvercorp” or th
he
“Company”) (TSX/NYSE Americaan: SVM) willl release its u naudited finaancial and op
perating results
for th
he second quarter ended September 30,
3 2019, on Thursday, No
ovember 7, 2
2019, after th
he
marke
et close.
About Silvercorp
Silvercorp is a pro
ofitable Canaadian mining company pr oducing silveer, lead and zinc metals in
conce
entrates from
m mines in Chiina. The Com
mpany’s goal i s to continuo
ously create h
healthy return
ns
to shaareholders th
hrough efficient management, organic ggrowth and tthe acquisition of profitable
projeccts. Silvercorp balances profitability, social and ennvironmental relationship
ps, employeees’
wellbeing, and sustainable devvelopment. For more innformation, p
please visit o
our website aat
www.silvercorp.caa.
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CAUTIO
ONARY DISCLAIM
MER ‐ FORWARD LOOKING STA
ATEMENTS
Certain
n of the statemeents and inform
mation in this prress release connstitute “forwardd‐looking statem
ments” within th
he
meanin
ng of the Uniteed States Privatee Securities Litig
gation Reform A
Act of 1995 annd “forward‐lookking information
n”
within the meaning off applicable Canadian provincial securities lawss. Any statemennts or informatio
on that express or
fs, plans, projecttions, objectivess, assumptions or
involvee discussions wiith respect to predictions, expeectations, beliefs
future events or perfo
formance (often
n, but not alwa
ays, using words
ds or phrases suuch as “expectss”, “is expected
d”,
pates”, “believees”, “plans”, “p
projects”, “estim
mates”, “assumees”, “intends”, “strategies”, “ttargets”, “goalss”,
“anticip
“foreca
asts”, “objectivees”, “budgets”, “schedules”, “p
potential” or varriations thereoff or stating tha
at certain action
ns,
events or results “mayy”, “could”, “wou
uld”, “might” orr “will” be takenn, occur or be acchieved, or the n
negative of any of
these terms
t
and simila
ar expressions) are
a not statemeents of historicall fact and may bbe forward‐lookiing statements or
information. Forward‐looking statements or informa
ation relate to, aamong other thiings: the price o
of silver and other
o mineral resou
urce and minera
al reserve estim
mates at the Com
mpany’s materiial properties; th
he
metalss; the accuracy of
sufficieency of the Company’s capital to finance the Co
ompany’s operaations; estimatess of the Compan
ny’s revenues an
nd

capital expenditures; estimated production from the Company’s mines in the Ying Mining District; timing of receipt of
permits and regulatory approvals; availability of funds from production to finance the Company’s operations; and
access to and availability of funding for future construction, use of proceeds from any financing and development of
the Company’s properties.
Forward‐looking statements or information are subject to a variety of known and unknown risks, uncertainties and
other factors that could cause actual events or results to differ from those reflected in the forward‐looking statements
or information, including, without limitation, risks relating to: fluctuating commodity prices; calculation of resources,
reserves and mineralization and precious and base metal recovery; interpretations and assumptions of mineral
resource and mineral reserve estimates; exploration and development programs; feasibility and engineering reports;
permits and licenses; title to properties; property interests; joint venture partners; acquisition of commercially
mineable mineral rights; financing; recent market events and conditions; economic factors affecting the Company;
timing, estimated amount, capital and operating expenditures and economic returns of future production; integration
of future acquisitions into the Company’s existing operations; competition; operations and political conditions;
regulatory environment in China and Canada; environmental risks; foreign exchange rate fluctuations; insurance; risks
and hazards of mining operations; key personnel; conflicts of interest; dependence on management; internal control
over financial reporting as per the requirements of the Sarbanes‐Oxley Act; and bringing actions and enforcing
judgments under U.S. securities laws.
This list is not exhaustive of the factors that may affect any of the Company’s forward‐looking statements or
information. Forward‐looking statements or information are statements about the future and are inherently
uncertain, and actual achievements of the Company or other future events or conditions may differ materially from
those reflected in the forward‐looking statements or information due to a variety of risks, uncertainties and other
factors, including, without limitation, those referred to in the Company’s Annual Information Form for the year ended
March 31, 2019 under the heading “Risk Factors”. Although the Company has attempted to identify important factors
that could cause actual results to differ materially, there may be other factors that cause results not to be as
anticipated, estimated, described or intended. Accordingly, readers should not place undue reliance on forward‐
looking statements or information.
The Company’s forward‐looking statements and information are based on the assumptions, beliefs, expectations and
opinions of management as of the date of this press release, and other than as required by applicable securities laws,
the Company does not assume any obligation to update forward‐looking statements and information if circumstances
or management’s assumptions, beliefs, expectations or opinions should change, or changes in any other events
affecting such statements or information. For the reasons set forth above, investors should not place undue reliance
on forward‐looking statements and information.

